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Invest in our Future: 
Leave a Legacy for Maine History
FOR NEARLY TWO centuries, the Maine Historical Society has been en-riching the lives of individuals searching for the connections and insights
yielded by the past. 
All of us, residents and visitors alike, treasure Maine as an incomparable
place, rich in distinctive character and history. Preserving that history and
spreading appreciation for our
historical heritage is the contin-
uing work of the Maine Histor-
ical Society. 
Today we are fulfilling our
mission in ways unimaginable
to our founders in . The in-
novative use of digital technol-
ogy in the Maine Memory Net-
work and partnerships with
communities, schools, and historical societies across the state are making
MHS truly a historical resource and enterprise for the st century. 
Please consider talking to your attorney or financial advisor about making
a bequest to the Maine Historical Society. Your foresight will help make a
promise to future generations that the stories and artifacts of Maine history
will always be there. 
For more information about making a bequest, please contact our Ad-
vancement Office at () -, ext , or info@mainehistory.org. If you
have already included a provision for MHS in your will or estate plan, and
would like to be recognized in the Anne Longfellow Pierce Society, please let
us know. Be assured all discussions are held in strictest confidence.
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